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Oreat Speed Required 
from Mail, Steamers. 
- ·- -BULGARIAN ELECTIONS. 
--·-Admirnl Clanwilliaw Sails 
:steamer "Nova Scotia n." 
on 
CANADIAN COLONIAL EXRIBIHION. 
HAUF.AX, Oct. 12. 
The Canadian GoYernment ask that 
tho mail ~reamer~, in the new contract, 
shall make an a veroge of seYenteen or 
C' ighteen knors per hour. 
Anti-Russian party ha,·e carried elec-
tions in Bulgaria by ~00 to 21. 
_\ dmiral Clanwilliam sailed per Str. 
S um cot ian yesterday at noon. 
_\ ll the ProYincial Governments of 
Canada approve of the permanent colo-
nial exhibition at London. 
CAPE RACE, this evening 
\ Vind outb-west, fcesh a nd clear. 
Furnes Line steamer Bo ton City, 
el<',·cn days f;om London, for Boston, 
passed at five o'clock yesterday even-
. ing, all well, reports had very stormy 
weather ; steamer Kite went west at 
1 0. :~0 lnstnight. No ~1irrgsighted to-day. 
OUR AD"YERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction of b.lan.kets, &c ........ . ...... Jns Hync~ 
~orth S~·dne): cool. . . . ... ... ...... Job Bros & Co 
t. )fichners Orphanage Bazanr . . . ... .... sec advt 
~ew teas, &c .............. . . . . . P J ordan & Sons 
W,OOO Apm ce sticks w:mted .. G ll & C E Archibald 
Dnma'l;ro cAlicoes, &c . ..... .. .... Richard IJarvey 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT l!IS ROOM , OPPO$JTE JOB BROS. t't CO. 
:-100 pairs Bl:.mkets. 300 yards single and double-
breadth Tweeds. !!0 doz Shirts-assorted ; 5 dozen 
White Quilts, 20 dozen RO@e, 2.5 dozen Socb, 100 
Hearth Rugs, S dtlz Knitted Frocks, 100 prs Boys' 
BooUJ, 1 crote Earthenware, 50 tubs Butter, SO bla 
Flour, 2:i Chet'St', 15 brls Smoked Herring, SO bu 
Sonp,JO cases Tinned Meat,lO rboxeaTobacoo, 100 
dozCabbaste, Hi brls ODions, 10 brls Ps>tatoes, nnd 
varioWI other articlllfl. octt2 
Utw ~ducrttscuteuts. 
-----~--~-------------------
AT 'ID WIUU OJ' 
BROS. & CO., 
A OABOO PBDIE 
....__ SYDNEY COAI..8, 
......... FIIOM THE P62'. 
Br&ent home at 22s. per ton, while 
diacharging. 
~·~· ~ 
WANTED. 
20,000 SPRUCE *STICKS, 
::irTo be laid a loug side Rail-
way Track, Harbor Grace J unc-
tion. 
C. H.~ & C. E. Archibald. 
OCt12 _ ......;.... __________ _ 
Meeting of Ladies Connected with St. 
Michael's Orphanage Bazaar. 
-p . J ·· . d <,_Rrp ·s· · · , ~oP.thSy~ney Coal 
e ,or an 'XI . ()B~ NOW IiANDING, 
PROVISION·& GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 ~ 180, WATER .... STREET, , . • ex bnrquentine Dunurc, Ba~(\ jW!t re-ceh·ed, by lntc nrrivnls, their Fall Sl~ of. New GOOds, "iz..: A Prime Cargo of North 
TEAS,. ~ ~-d 50 Chests and hoxes.· NEW 
~ 
Senson 1886 & 1887, or n v~ry superior qualit.r, selling ,·err low. A libcrol i oduction to wbolesalo 
-purchasers. Also,- . 
100 Brls. Flour, t h e following brands-SupoTior E~'1ira, No. 1 Superior and No. 2 Superior, to~ether with Bre:u1, lluttcr,'~ork, U>ins, J owls, Packet 
Bee!, and Mess ditto, Su~nr, Moln...q;cg, Ontmenl, Pc:\5. Rice, ·Bar.JI;)y, &go, Mnocnroui, 
n splendid stock or Sonps or every descr1ption, nnd n wl~t stock of t'aney Biscuits, viz., Sweet M.ins, 
Ten, Sugar, Fruit, Sodo, Boston. P1lot, Ginger, &c., &c., and In barrels Plai.{l and Fruit Cnko. A 
splendid nsRortmcnt of Cignrs-tho latest and choice.~t brands : nlso. !!0 cnddiet~;:!'o.OOc<:o, 20 lbe. each, 
f:mcy l.lra_!!ds, viz.; Sol nee nod Leader, ttc., and 100 tins Cut Plug Tobacco, lib~ 1 ~ cncb. 
Boston Oil Clothes-Shield & Cape Ann Brands; :Sou'westers and 
Bonnets, Sole Leather, Trunks, &c. t 
13artlett's Dlncking, Blue nnd Poli hiug Paste for Kid Boots, Hl\mess. etc., &c. 
oc 12 · P. JORDAN & SONS. 
Just Received hy the Su~scriher, 
~Sent l!om c at 22s. 6d.l>Cr ton 
while d lscha1·ging. · 
HENRY J. STABB. 
octll,Si,f'p 
KEROSENE OIL 
- @JFOR SALE CHEAP 
At J ., J . '-~ L. FURONG'S. 
octtl 
J us.t Rccch·ed, per ~cnntcr Cobcm from )lontreal, 
. 40 boxes Cb.oioe 
· CA'NADIAN CHEESE, 
CONFECTIONERY (Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. · <s~ptmeber.uake.> 
JX'I' :.-1{/!Jic· from U>ndou, 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Coriversation Lozenges.. sep20 ~. & l\I. WINTER. 
Prl'sen ·es in barrels assorted, Yiz : 1 Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt, in jars Reduction in t he Boot au<l Shoe 
trawberry. Raspberry, Red Curran t, Albert Biscuits-:--in t ins 'Dcpa.rt1ne n t at 
Black Curra nt. Gooseberry I Black Q.rid White Pepper- in tins J · J & "' FUR LON' C'S 
Plum. Green Gago, &c, &c.-iu jugs. .
1 
Allspice, Cinnatnon, Ginger, &c. ., • ll... ' 
butter-di!';hes, tumbler ·, tankard~,ec. Coffee-in .1- and !-lb t ins (~o. 3, .\ nc.\oc nnr.msG , a.) 
Lemon yrup- in bottles Currants-in cases Ludicil' E.S. KiJ Root.~. -L;-usunlly &.i 
Raspberry yrup- in bottles 1 l::Wisins-in 28-lb boxes ; Lall ieR'£. ·. Kid lloo~, is liu-usunlly 9s 
.Mixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' auce I Cleaver's Scente'd Soap L:ulic.i· H.· . Kill !loot .. , s-u~ually lOs La lit-s' lluttun Kill (our own :~pccinl). lOs-Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, crubbing Brnshe~ &c., &c. [usually 12s 
-And. in Stock, n full line of- L:l;lies· Dutton Grain Kid Upper, 12s-
' 7 [u unlly l U:J Provi ion , G1:·oceries, \Vines an<l Spirits. Lndil>s' Engti!ih Laced Bbo~. ~>:~-usunlly 12.; 
~~.\!so, JWr ss "Grectlnncl.-.'' frout Montreal, n Choico sel~tion of '"'A- adinn .Butter nnd Cheese. Mens' Laced Boots, Os-usually lis ~· ~· Mew;· Lnccd Boots. 12s-usunllv li.s 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
octll 200 Water Street, t•J.a and 45 King's Hoad. 
Prize 1-Two Very Ynlu3ble Oil Paintings-
" lfoming" and .. Evening." 
Pri.zo 2-A Clll'IU'n Marble ~tatue of tho .Uies.ced 
Virgin-(botb pril:cs presented by tho 
Most Rev. Dr. Power.) 
Prize 8- A Hanrlsomely Wrought Doubl&-Cil80 
Silver Wntcb (from Ven.. Arch Forrista.l.) 
Prize 4-A l'ortralt in Oil of the lriah Lender 
(Pamell)-by " DubUn Artist. 
Prize 5-A Beautiful Onnulf\ Clock, worth ~ 
(under glass sh!We)-gift or a Friend. 
Prize 6-Fifty Acl"ft ot LanJ at Stevennlle, BaJ 
St. Geoi'Jl'&L-{from Very Rev. 1t F. 
Howley, D.D;) 
Prize 7-An Elegno~y Bound Family Bible. 
Prlio 8-A Forty DoUar Rill. 
l'rizc 0-A Doubl()obarrel Gru1-(vnluo $35.) 
Prize 10-A Valunble Curiosity-{from tho Rev. 
P. J. Delaney.) . 
Priz.e 11- A Twenty Dollnr Bill-{froru the Rev. 
~t. F. Clarke.) . , 
Prize 12-A Handsome Cool Vn.so-(gift o£ n Indy 
!riendJ · 
Prize 13-~n Elegantly Bound Albunt-{fr~m the 
Rev. M: A. F itzgerald.) , \ 
Prize 14--Picturesque lteland.. 
Prize 15-A Fat Sheep. · 
Also, n large number of other valuable prizes. 
---------------
m- r6CKI!2' - ONE BHILLT.,-.·a (TirEA•Tr CE.lt"TS) Ed.CH .Ja 
WA complimentary or free ticket wiU bo pre.qented to purctmsers or sellcra of Tw·enty tickets. 
,.....,..., drawing will bt> on the plan of the " Art Union.'' Dr Tlte 9.-inn.ing numbers will be 
publiabed. , nug27 
Don't Emigrate when Yo · 
Mens' E.S. lloots, &, l Os nod uil. 
Children's Very-High Leg Boots, 
(in lnco and button), 
~CHEAPEST IN TilE TRADE. oct;; 
TO LET, 
A Large Dwelling· House 
and Shop, situate in a 
BW!incsa Loc3lit v on Wnter Stre<!t. Possession 
given immediately. 
, sep28 Apply nt. this Office. 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R .
THE LADIES who h'lve so kindly couscntro to 
tJiko Tables at tho BAZAAR in behalf of 
Saint Kiohael'a 0 r ph a n ~ g e , l3el videre, 
Beg to announoo thnt it will oomo ol'f about tho 
fl.rit week in November. Any donations or work 
or will be thnnkfuUy recoi\·cd by the 
or by. Ute Sisters of tho Convent, 
. - AT HOME AND LIVE 'LJ ....... ...--- ·~~N-';:,:-uQMINION SAFETY FUND 
. JI)H '1'3, ,. f"t 
N k,: 
~---ARY . BUI 
Anotlter hipment, viz. : Large-table plJ.r:e-~­
Bananas, Pear , Lemons, and 20 tiarrels Large Grapes. 
£FAll will bo sold wholcsnle and retail at the usual low prices. 
~-~ ~ss.o.ciati.ou. 
--o--
Oftlce, - - St. John, N. B 
f! --Furit DOMINION GOVERNME!or"T DEPOSlt·. 
..... 
NO CLAil\IS UNPAID. 
All Polloles Indisputable after three years. 
TRE FUTURE WAR BETWEE GERKANY 
AND RUSSIA. 
A work ent itled , From the Vistula. 
to tho DnieP,er," just published in 
!Ian over, is creating considerable sensa-
tion on the Continent. The author-
who signs himself " Sarma.ticus," and 
is said to bo a distinguished officer of 
the German staff-starts from the point 
of ,·iow that Russian Chauvinism IS an 
invading elem,ent which threatens Ger-
many iu particular, and that a. war be-
tween the two powers is inevitable 
sooner or later, and that in consequence 
tho great<'st vigilance is necessary on 
tho part of tho Germans and their allies, 
the Australians. The writer begins bY. 
describing the difficulties the German 
army would ha ,·e to encounter on Rus-
s ian soil, and tbe measures to be ta~ke 
to overcome them. Ho gh·es o. detaile 
account of tho fortifications with w · 
Russia has strengthened her f;onti rs 
during tho past few years. He says 
Russia. according to official statistics, 
possesses at the present moment about 
three millions of fighting me!l. But 
this formidable force. admitting . i t 
oxists, is encumbered by numerous 
defects, notably want of mobilization.· 
He thinks that Germany would be able 
to concentrate her attacking forces in 
one-third of the time required by Rus· 
gia. Howe,·er. in spito of their superior 
organi1.ation, ho confesses that the ~ 
Germans would not be certain of victory 
without the assistance of Austria. Tho 
field of battle would probably be con· 
fined to Lithuania, on the Lower 
Niemen : Poland, between the· Vistula 
and the Bu11: ; and Volhynin, on the Up~ 
per ~g. The author docs not believe 
that 1eRussians would abandon Poland 
and WI draw to the interior as they" 
did in 1812. This plan cost" them so dear 
that it would be folly to repeat it 
now. Tho ultimate aid of theinvaders 
should not be t. Petersburg, but ?,ios-
~w. St. Petersburg .is an artifi6ial 
creation; it is. not the rea l capital of the 
empire. Moscow, on the contrary, is 
the heart of Ru sia; in addition, the 
route to it i moro ·fnvorable thp.n thl' 
route to St. Petersbur~. As to the dur-
ation of such n wa1'. it i. probable aye~w 
would not suffice. but c,·orytbing would 
depend on the easo• and the resistan< o 
offered by the Russians. Germany, 
howovo1·, should not shrink from the 
immensity of the task. Tho difficult its 
would not bo \vhat they were in 1 '1:!. 
The ~onditions nrc no longer the saJ~u•. 
Tho principal difficulties encountered 
by Napoleon the Firs5-namely, the de· 
fective communit ies between his army 
and his base qf operations-have been 
considerably decreased by tho railwaye. 
Tho German army, too, is armed and 
equipped in· t\. manner Yery different 
from that of Za grancle armee. Respect-
ing tho tactics of the Russians, he repu-
diate the idea of their again burnmg 
their towns, which would be less to their 
advantage than to the invaders. The 
Germans, well provisioned, ' vith tho 
baso of their operat ions secu1·e, could 
contemplate calmly the J>urning of 
Moscow, which would do them no harm. 
Tho Hussinns, on tho contrary would 
th~reby destroy their resources and in-
flict immense loss on the coup try. Says 
"Sarmaticus. ' in conclusion- ,The 
Germans have no reason to desire war 
with Ru sin, because, supposing them 
victorious, it would entail Ul>On them 
great and lasting evilst but should it be 
forced upon Germany oy the influence 
of Panslnvist agitator~ we could take 
up tho glovo in fu ll ond entire confi-
dence as to the result."-Pall Mall 
Gazette. 
MR. GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE 
FOR WALl:S. 
Tho following letter was· received at 
.The •1stem is endol'SCd by tho higbcst.Insumnce C 1"' E'steddfod yesterday in re 1n1thoritiea on tbo American Continent, o.a entirely aergwr u 1 , · 
octl New a.nd Old Confectionery Stores. 
J"l;l.s-t e>pe:n.ed. PUBLIC N:O. TrJCI:.. 
sate. Insurance etrectcd nt ze.,s llum hnlr tho ply to nn invitation from Mr. Gladstone 
cost charged' in first-class offices with equnl secu- to attend the Eisteddfod:-Hty. Pre1n.iums paid yearly or qunrterly, ns de-
sinld.b.Y t~e Policy-holders. " Houso of Commons, Sept. 21, lSSC. 
President: , , DEAR Sm,-1 havo considered with 
LOUif? DEWOLFE SPURR. ~are tho request made to me in your 
A lffiETING .OF THE LADIES coon~led with the BAZA.1R in aid or St. Michnel's Orphan- Coal Vase -- S. Gd., and upwards 
ngc, will be·held ntttle Convent, Belvidere, to- Brass anA Steel Fire Irons, 
Secretary: letter. I think there is ground for be-
The WATER CoMPANY having provided ~ CHARLES O.A.MPBELL. lieving that we have ar,rl'l~d at a period 
Y. 
morrow (W.E!>"'S''SDAY) Oct. 18th, at 11 o'clock, a.m. '+ 
octh',ll_. ------------- German Silver Tea Pots, 
129·-Water Street-··129 Hot Water Kettles, · Wood Window Poles, 
I RON C I,I,PS MediCAl Adviser· likely to be marked by something ot a V N"ZIE MD new development in tho political life 
for tbo connm.ien()(} or the Public. ~allthoDriok- K. 1\!AcKEJ; dl d · of Wales. I have alluded to ~his subject 
log FountainB in St. John's,_ all persons nre thero- ., Agllllt tor Newtoun nn : brifty in a pamphlet wbtch I lately pub-· 
' 
.....  DAVAGED C L New Bedsteads. 
' m A ICOES AND -ABD, ALWA.Ys o~ IU.,-o,-K DRESS GOODS. BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
tore cautioned not to inju~ the same; abd My ' OLIPHANT FR~ER. lishodon the lr1sh question,and I would, 
one round deett'Oyingor damaging the wu DrinJ.C- i2:S~·-------------- were this the occasion, add to what· .I 
ing Cupawill be 11able, on conviction, to a penalty Dwe lling llouse opposite Saint have there said, but I dolnoHbink tbatit f!tP=f~hen~~~ or Two Months' , Patrick's Hall fo1· sale by Pri- is well for me to fake apa.rtatthisearlr "' 
to this development. I think this funo~ 
I 
, 
SYDNEY WOODS, 
eep28 193 Wntcr Street. We nre olfen og n large II.IIOrlment of Drelll Goods (from M. per yard. 
A Rewar' d of.~!20.00 · v~te Contrn.ct. stnge in g iving any particular directio~ 
will be given to any penon~ snob inCortD4- J.All inatructed ~ oi.Ter for sale, by Priva~ Con- tion belon~ to persons whose conneb-· 
tion R8 Willlelld to ttie con Ctl~ o( any one wil- tract, a desirablo and comCertable Dwelling tion with Wales is mC're special and : ; 
fully injurln~ tbeee ~.Jl8· .. H6ule. situate on Queen's Road, and oppollioo cl · t'· I tb • A lot of Dress Ooods--dAI'D&ge(i-at hal! price. 
A Tot ot ~ed Blay CaliCo-clleap. 
J ob lot of Cretonnt'll -at lkl. per yd-wortb 18. 
Job lot of Pound Cottona- from '7d. per lb. 
Lot Plaid Winceya-from 4id. per ylll"d. 
Lot Hemp Drugget,-from Gd. per yard. 
R. HARVEY. 
TO I .. ET, 
A COIFOITABLE DWELUIG HOUSE, 
(8i&uate OD Sipal·hlU &lid.) 
Apply~ PATRlCK POWER, 
oo&ll,ll,fp ' . Oo lbe Preualltf, 
Cibb 8c Calvert 
- BAVK JUST OPE~ 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Gents Underclothing 
SOCKS, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, COLLARS, &c. 
St . .Jolla's, August llt&, 1888. St. Patrick's Hall, containing Drawing-room., Pnr. ex ustve ~tan my own. must ore· 
D. W. PROWSE, lor, Dininv g~b'msCe, 81X
11
· &d.-rooms, Kiicllefi,Frost,. foro be content at presont"to watch the " 
r G CONROY ~~ ege- •O ar, CI06et and pantry. course of political feeling o.nd action in 
· •· • ._, ~ ane.xplred, ~f:m· Ground nmt, £;:;. Wales with that interest 'vhich attaches Stipendiary ~ tor Newfou.ncuaod '1"be •bon Will be cheap If ap .. "ed Cor im- 1 f b 
eep2 ....., in my mind to n l the concerns o t e i mediately. For further partiouli'U'll al)ply to Principality.-! remain, yourveryfaith-
Mall the "Colonist" ~0 your T. w. SPRY, .ful servant, I< w. E. GLADSTONE. . 
Friend a. aug18 &al Estate Broker. ll' .. ..-o NE TTER 11 !. Morgan Jones, "i''q., 
PERSONS wiab.iDg to rejc!ce the hearts or old W BUTTER l NEW BU I - .. -~ .. - --triencb and re1&&ioD8 in IrelaD.d, or any ot.bel' A Youghal telegram states that thQ pan of the wodd, CIUl dolO by ~-tbem a WOB BALB BY 
ClOP.rofllr. ~nelleot J.eC&ore, wliloboan 1"11 .. 411- W d & Co farmers of County Waterford have de-
-Also, a tew dozen ot- be sot u the" "ofBoe fort cent a copy or Vu..&llllf 00 ., oided not to allow any hunting to take 
TH~ r.aDAATEO '1 Tl!le!M" IDII't~ ~for 1 cenlUM '::::itb ~~rodd thll "18 tQbl !few Cape Bretoa Bnt~er place on their lunda durin~ th«: lmpri. 
OOit,tt;lj)"" ~ .. ,_,yw, .- OfiliA pan. . 1 " '""~ .,.,. ea '.D~Dbolp),' trop1 JJ¥~ sonme~t of ~~q()r Fahr, 
\ -
( 
\ 
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• 
{Froftl yuterday's Colonist.) 
Arrival of S. S. "Anchori&" 
Drifting Helplessly about 
for Twenty-five days. 
SHE ENTERS PORT WITH HER 
PROPELLER BROKEN AND 
RUDDF~R GEAR GONE. 
' Towed in by the Steam 
found expression in loud, long cheers, 
and heartfelt cries-of God speed ye safe, 
as the boat disappeared from view. The 
first officer was instructed by the Capt. 
to secure Lhe services of a steamer, if 
the boat reac~ed St. John's. On Fri-
day the ship made but little h eadway, 
and tpe expected steamer did no,t como 
. Tug " Favorite." 
to hen·assistanco on that day, nor dur-
ing the following night. On Saturday: 
at noon, however, the glad ory of land 
tan through the ship. . Another volun-
teer· c rew were quickly enlistnd, con-
sisting, this time, wholly of passengers, 
wbo pulled toward the shore. It su bse-
quently transpired that the first boat 
landed in St. John's at2 p.n:t. yesterday· 
and tho second boat reached PouchCov~. 
~ a settlement near Cape St. Francis, 
VOLUNTEERS WHO LEFT FOR LAND, twenty miles north of St. John's at four 
TO GET SUCCOUR FOB SHIP ARBIVES o'clock p.m., two hours later than the 
SAFELY IN PORT ON SUNDAY. other had·.reacbcd here. On ~heir ar· 
rival, the first officer communicated 
with Sir Ambrose Shea, agent of the 
Seven Hundred Souls on Board. Allan Line at thi.a port, who immediate· 
ly negotiated with Messrs. Harvey & 
Co. ; and the steamer :Miranda, of the 
Red Cross Line, of 'vhich 1\fessr~. 
Harvey & Co. arc the local agent , was 
despatched in -search of t.he s teamer 
Anchoria, at six p. m. Tho teamer 
had previously been boarded by )[r. 
Charles Lewis, whose gallant little 
Pilot· boat, with her hardy cro, .. ·, . has 
The steamer Ancho1·ia, belonging to 
the Anchor Line, arrived here t his 
morning at four o'clock, with her shaft 
and propeller and rudder gear broken. 
She has 530 steerage passengers and 
SO saloon passengers. The incidents of 
the voyage are as foll'ows : 
The steamer Anchoria, Capt. Small, 
left Glasgow on the sixteenth of Sept., 
bound for New York. She had seven 
.hundred lives on board including pas-
sengers and crew. On Wednesday, ept. 
2:lnd, six days after the ship had clear-
·ed from Glasgow, a strong gale sprung 
up ; auu during t his gale, a heayy sea. 
struck the bip and in t he lurch which 
she made. ' the shaft of the propeller 
broke suddenly. The shi p at the 
time of the accident was in lat. 50.t!) 
north ; anrl loug. 3!) west. She was 
reckoned to be about twAlve hundred 
miles 'vest of Ireland. The shock oc-
casioned by the breaking of the shaft 
threw the ship on her side. and strewed 
gla!'sware and other articles on the 
floors below deck~. Many of the passen-
gers were frightt>ned, but upon the offi-
cers a suring them that there was no 
danger of. s inking, the peril of. a panic 
e nsuiQg was aver ted. Order was there-
: by restored in a short time, and prepa-
rations were made to hoist sail on the 
ship. · \Vhen the sails were set the ship 
became. omewhat teadier; but the rud-
der gear having been rendered useless, 
1 she drifted about at the mercy of the 
waves. From the 22nd of Septem-
ber to W ednesda.Y, October Gth, the 
sbip drifted heiplessly about, efforts 
in the meanwhile being made daily 
to repair the broken s haft. On 
the 6th ctober, the engineers effect-
ed temporary repairs, and the ship 
was got once more under control. Two 
hours before the original break-down 
they had sighted a steamPr to wind-
ward bound east. And with the excep-
tion of a barque which passed them 
bound east and about five miles dis-
tant, thev saw no other vessel. The 
sea was now comparatively smooth, and 
the ship moved slowly in a westward-
ly direCtion. She made fairly good 
time till midnight on Thursday the 7th, 
efied the storm of our rock-bound 
coast for so many years. 'fhc steam 
tug Favorite, Captain Parson~, left 
about ten p. m., and though four 
hours behind thC' Miranda, suc-
ceeded in coming up wi th the dis· 
abled steamer about midnig ht. The 
Anchnria was taken in tow and nrri,·<·cl 
here as stated above. The ~hip is wait-
ing <?rders from her owner before any 
repatrs will be effected. 
There wero two deaths and t wo 
births during the voyage. One of those 
who died was a Polish J ew, and tl\c 
other a Scotchman; they wero burietl at 
sea. The newly born infan ts and their 
mothers are doing well. 
Tho p3.5~engcrs who Jann ccl a t Pouch 
Cove, arrh·ed in St. John' t:> this tltOI'O· 
ing, at 1.30, and were ht>artily w0k om· 
ed by their fri ends on board the ~tca :ncr 
when they met. . 
The tc>amer Anchoria. bclongo to t ho 
.Anchor Line, and is 2, ';":l :? tons burtb<:n. 
The steamer Eth iop ia will leave 
Glasgow on Thursday with shaft a ncl 
other fittings for the ~h1cho1·ia . Tlw 
passengers will probably remain here. 
and .... vill proceed to New York in the 
Ethiopia. Sir Ambrose hea will leave 
nothing undone to contribute to their 
comfort' during their stay. 
---------~~ ----~ GERMANY AND RUSSIA. 
when the engines stopped suddenly. 
B'ean were entertained by the passen-
that the shaft had again broken, 
were assured, by \})e officers 
~;H~~~~. was not the case, and that 
i;' •P• would be started in the ~~~~~~~At ten o'clock on Friday the 
Tho Statist says :.-Ll~ _short, the e;x-
plana.tion of the Norllt German Gazelle 
comes to this-that ' Vben Rus~ia is bent 
upon any point Germany will not op-
pose her at the risk of a war, unle s, 
mdeed, some great German interest is 
imperilled, because if she were to do so 
France and Russia might unite in an 
attack upon Germany. Ir this be 
really so it is clear that Prince Bis-
marck is no longer what he has often 
been styled, the arbiter of Europe. In-
atead of being feared by others, 
be is himself in fear of Russia. In 
other words Russia has becomo tho 
arbiter of peace and war. Nor is that 
part ot the artic],e in which it go~s on 
tQ_Jlrge an nlliance between l~ngland 
an«f"ltustria for the pur{>ose of checking 
RuSBia any more satisfactory. E ng-
land bas no interest of her own in Bu1-
~ria. She has no means of acting with 
effect in Bulgaria, and if Germany and 
Austria de) not think Bulgaria wor tb 
fighting for by England. En~lish in-
terests lie in a different directton, and 
Englishmen are not so easily gulled 
even by Prince Bismarck as to be in-
duced to engage ina wild policy which 
would be beneficial only to Germany 
and Russia. 
...... 
again started and wben the 
of anxious hearts OQ board 
nw•nAln,.. movinJ hopes were 
41delrtlliDtMI the ted1ous voyage 
""'""u eoon be over, by reaching land. 
But these hopes were not soon to 
be realized' for after fifteen revolu-
tions the t~baft broke again, this time 
beyond aU prospect of being repaired. 
A cunsaltatton was now held by the 
officers and the exact position of the 
ship aseertained. It was found that 
she .was eighty miles ott the coast of 
Newfoundland. As provisions were 
running short, all on board in fact for 
some days.previously having been put 
on an allowance of twomealsaday, the 
first officer-Mr. Macfarlane-and seven 
others folunteered to launch a boat. 
and sail for tbe coast. Many others 
volunteered to go in the boat, 
amongstwhom was Thomas Suthercst, 
Esq., a London Barrister wbo con-
tested a st-at in Li9erpool in the 
Liberal Hom~ Rule interest. His wife 
being on board insisted on accompany-
ing her husband with the bravery char-
acteristic of our noble-hearted country-
women. Af\ tbis was deemed too hazard-
ous for a woman, Mr. Sutherest was 
impelled to remain behind. Those who 
went in -the boat were-
Jno Macfarlane, 1st officer, Scotland. 
Johr. Mcintire, " 
Hugh Dunn, u 
Alex. ?tfcKenzie, " 
Thos. M-cAuley, " 
James Hanna, Liverpool. 
J ames McLou.¥hnan, Londonderry. 
Robert Thompson, Newry. 
The boat's crew manfully took tbeir 
places and were lowered away. They 
took on board a. quantity of biscuit in 
tins. and two casks of watet. The sight 
of the brave fellows as the boat put 
from the ship's side affected many 
to tean, and amidst silent prayers, 
~Jied from the ship1 upon tlle waste 
of waters, no land m RJght, destined, 
perhaps, never to reach it. At first no 
word was spoken; but the pent up feel-
inp of the seven hundred on board 
Mgr. Capel, who is living near San 
Francisco attending to the publication 
of two books, one r elating to the power, 
state and influence of the Homan Catho-
lic Church in tho United Sta.teR, recent-
ly received news of tho death of h is 
venerable mother. Of her ten childr n 
but three survive, ono a nun, a nother 
the ~riest, and the third a. merchant . 
Four ancient monuments of London 
are now slowly turning to dust with no 
one to do}h<$'0 honor. A s tatue of t he 
Duke of t;urrlberland, ercctt-d in 1770 by 
Gen. Stroud ; Holbein's Gate, which 
stood on the edge of the royal grounds, 
on the road between Chnring Cro~s and 
Westminster; the port ico ana colonnade 
that used to stand before Burlington 
H~use ~and Temple Bar. Three of these 
sttll extst and could. ue rebuilt · the Hol-
bein GatP, with its medallion 'heads, is 
GoppoAed to be under a certain grassy 
mound in Windsor Park. 
In Lima there is a constant shaking 
of tha ground. The houses a.re uniform-
ly three Rtoreys in h~ight. The first 
storey is of brick or stone, the walls be 
ing fully three feet thick. The upper 
two storeyQ are made of bamboo lashed 
together. It takes a pretty severo earth-
quake to destroy one of t.hese buildings. 
The peculiar thmgabout a shake is that 
the first time you get one you are apt. to 
take it coolly. The next time you are 
afraid, and ever after that y'ou are de-
moralized. Earthquakes are something 
that. no man can ~come accustomed to. 
t 
Buitders'~ ·supply Store. 
' . 
---
100 Kegs London White Ikad 
1090 Tins Mixed Pa.ilits 
Linseed Oils) Turpentjne: 
-ya:rnish, D11yers,. Knott ing, 
. -A.'ID A WROE-
Assci>rtment of . Brus.hes. 
./ . WlLLIA)I CA.l\lPBELL. 
octll , ' 
. .. W :ANTED. . _;( . 
An Experienced Farm Servant 
~.A.pply at thla office. oct ,Gi 
TO LE'l'. · 
A D~elltng House, on 
GEOUOE·s STREET, opp. the 'Vcsleyan Church. 
t 
Also, .t\. STABLE; . 
co~,·~nient to W:1ter ~t, with supply of water 
auJnccnt. : AllJ>Il' to 
. 1\IICHA.EL POWER, 
octi.3i : > · . Geor~e's Street. 
JUST :~ECEIVED. 
Dow Dells Mngnzine rpr Norembcr 
The Rov·s Own Annunl, for·18SU 
Tho Girrt~ Own .A1in\ml, for tSSU 
The } 'amilv Friend: for 1Stl6 
The hi ldre,~·t1 Friend, for 1 86 
The Band of Hope Re,·iew, for 111 R 
The Infants· l\la~nzine. for 1~ 
A varict,· of New Books 
Ronui1i Cntholic Pmyer Books and :Oinmt:tls 
Church of Engl:Uld Prayer and Hymn Books 
)lethodist H~mn Bool{s~vnriout~ t.vles . 
Prcsb~ tcrian Hymn and Psalm Books-~lo styles 
Congn'~tionn1 Uymn Dook~, with supplement 
Rcvi-;ecl (Jiing Jnmes and lJunny) Verstons of the 
lloly lliblc-m various styll'!l n.ud binding. 
oct7 ·• ·J. F. Chisholm. 
-20s. per Ton (only) for 
\ 
. . 
We. Hail! 
Our Outport)~Oustomers. and once more Invite th~ to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-nll grades; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
BUTTER., Spices, Pickles, Sau~, Jams, Preserves; al!IO, a lot ot Canned 
Menta-very cheap-aU or which 1t is our intention to d1spoee of at the very 
lowest shade of profit to meet the wants of nU clnsses in this ancient and 
loyal Colony. .A.iJ the Fnll season is now 'irlually OIM'D, and the 
l ·naugura~ion 
ot which obliges us to compete with our rivals on the orincipal commercial 
thoroughfare, we ru-e determined to offer every facility to both our per-
mMent and transitory!ntrons who wish to give us a call, o.nd we ~re 
lh01h thnt they will fin every thing required the cheapest and be&t to bo 
hnd'in the cit.y. We drnw special attention to our assortment of Lamps. 
Chimnies, Globes, Burners. &o., ad iufinitmu, and trust that they '~·ill 
illumine many henrths and horucs in this "Newfoundland of Ours" dunng 
Uto C<Jminr; winter. As the 
Placentia 
line or Railroad is nenr its inception, we hn,·o many necessary rcquisi~~ 
thnt would. accrue to lbe bone fit of t.he N:ecbn.uic, Tradesman or Nal'ry, nz: 
l?iclyLxes, Sho''<'ls, Spades, Maddock11. &:c., &:c .• together with a general~· 
sol'lment of Ironmongery. To our Placentia fricnas wo would fi.."lY 0_!1 thts 
vo.ry nnspici?tts occnsion, Come nnd 11eo Cor yotl~l\'es our .sclcct.ton of 
Groc<'rit'll, Provisions :md Bnrdw:1re. Remember, 1t8 not our lDtenuon to 
solicit your ,·otcs po/Jtl cally, but we ha,·e the temerity to seek your custom, 
nnd will deem it an honor in tho ncnr future to trnnsmit by 
Railway 
to Your homes. MY articles ordered ns you may havo the goodness to favor 
us "with. which most undoubtedly w-ill hiivo our strictest attention. Just 
ar.rinxl. onr fntl stocl' of Hatchets (Sorhy's and other makes). Amcricn.u 
Axes (Underhills) nmflhc best cast steel Pit Snws-Oi ft. in length. Grind 
. •tones-from !lin. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rule.i, Lc,·el£1, Squnres. Md 
Comp.'\SSCs. We be~ to remind the public that wo hnn• nn hand a loto! 
Iron Bedsteads (slightly damng('()) which we nrc selling at, cost. As thero 
has been quite a run for them this ,...-cek past, we rccommend pcl'llons desiring 
such cheap articles to come at once ere t hey nro n.ll sold. .\s usual our 
' motto is-
' CASH YSTEl\I SMALL PROFITS. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
octO. 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St.~hn·~, N.F, 
• 
0 
·' 
•J ' 
. 
.. 
scR~ENED·:SYDNEY coAL, 8 . 0-~ ~ 0_ ::~r:-:cnl hOIIIl'. To clear n~l. Ex "Little I o~-0 0 \\' illi~· :· · 0 J 1 urtri CJ..,IFT. " ' OOD & CO. ~ v ,0001 
Buy befor.e .the Price Advance tW" J UST REQEIVED A~'"D NOW READY FOR INSPEC'TlON, AT • 
Coa ~ .~ . ~ Goa ~ W R FIRTH'S . ex b:lrql. Colcridyl!, l 
300 Ton:S Bright Round . ' ·.1 I · . ' 
N 0 rt~~. a'E·\Pd·E~ es~ ylP. c oaf The most complete STOCK OP \ VOOLENS ever shol\-n in the City, comprising a.U ~.:ZT"' • ..._ &lP --the Leading Novelties for--
Co.odfellow & Oo. 
oct;'j,lOi \ 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
Tho cargo of sch. City Point, from New LOndon, 
P. E. Isl~IDd, consisting of: 
1!)35 bushels Oats, 
550 bushels l>otatoes 
32 bnshels Turnips · 
23 bags CrushE:d Grain F eed. 
oct:i ' 
Coa1! Coal.!~! 
___ .... . 
200 ton Little .Glace Bay; 
282 tons North Sydney, 
L:mding ex Camellia nnd Kalmia , 
~AT TBE UPPER F RE)£1SES 
oetu P. & L. Tessier. 
Oi1 salo by Clift; Wood & eo.-,-
51 tub~ Choice New Butter, 
oct.J ex 'Kotie,' from Aliti~:oniilh. XS. 
'ON SALE BY 
JOHN A. EDENS 
· 200 boxes· Colgate· Soap, 
~Will bo sold chenp. 
Also, 50 Dozen Brooms, 
oct!? (CHF....tP.) 
BUTTER.! ' BUTTER ! BUTTER! 
For Sp,le by Clift, Wood & Co., 
_...l 170 Tubs Best S<>lectcd 
·Antigonish .Butter, 
oet5 ex ' Soudan.' 
SELLING ELLING ELL1NG ELLING 
, ---.. 
"CHEAP! HEAP ! 
. HEAP ! 
HEAP ! 
-DY~-: 
B. & ·r~ /IIPOHELL 
60 barroJs .Cl1otce 
NEW PORK LOINS. 
150 ba;:rels "Best ' rands " 
e~NADA ~LOUR, 
scp§!J·bXS '' Septe.mb~r:make ·:Cheese. 
A Good Business Stand~ situate 
at Toad'tl Cove, for Bale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For Sale. by Private Contract, B :Lnrn Now 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Erteneh·o SHOP at-
tncbed, Bituato it Toad's Ccn·e, Southern Shore. 
Pa.eeeion given lmmodintcly. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
a.ugOO Real Eetate Broker. 
)lixcd Wst'(l Coatings I 
V onetians, 
lUa.rl Cloths , I 
Cassimeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Bea.ver , 
Ul terings, 
In<Ugo Pilots. 
Diagoml.ls, 
West Brond~, 
Doeskins, 
Mel tons 
Six. II:J:'Iho-u.sa:n.d. ""Y"" ard.s~ 
I 
OF OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
E~BRAGES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SB1PLY 
STARTLING! 
PRICES TO SUJT THE TIJJE$. 
GRAND 
DISl.'LA Y OF 
NEWEST West of England and Sco 
TROWSERINGS. 
1-ery Choi ce Pafff'1·1u; and Colottrings. 
We hnve been p:u t.icularly careful in the selection of our rm'"'"''""• 
Stock, rutd we aro now prepared to meet the requiremen t:! 
of our Patrons nnd Friends. 
---
m"' We g u:1rnnlco all Ooods M reprosentAII, nnd Clothing nudo·up p r( Jt in Fit an l Fin:Jh.L .1a l >n 
Pari ian and No'~ York 1-' a'!bion Platc3 rec:~ivc l Cort.nigbtl y . 
This Department 
Is Re}llete lvith 
latest Novelties. 
DO 
' The Subscribers have entered into arrangements for the building of 
~ I 
B~nking · Dories on Approved American .Model, 
Ly o. flrat..cll\88 and Mperienced builder, and of best mnterinl. 
., ~he Trade onn be supplied fo'l next Season on liberal terms. Dr A snmplo or our Dories will 
bo shown in a re,v days. · · 
·HERDER & HALLAREN.--
~==~~~~~~~~~~~==~====~~~~~~~~~==~==~~ ~ 
~· ON ~lLE Bf. THOll~ UlTING/.;.i 
(134, Water Street, S&int John's, Newfoundl&nd.) · 
The followiW; Choice Brands of· Spirits :--
Newmnn's Best Port Wine, Cbamisso's Port Wine, Different brands 
of Sherry, Martell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irish Whiskey, Pen-
, \)le's Scotch Whiskey. Also, always on hand, 
Superior Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum. 
Holland's Gin-cllolce; Ginger Wino, Irish and Scotch Portera, Gulnness' Potter-boUied 
by Burke-in pte.&. qte; Dais' .41e; and also, Cantrell's & (jocbnme'a Belfast Gblpr Ale. 
ur All ora.. prom pUr atteadocl to. 
tep.Bf,lm . THOXAB KEATING. 
( 
. \ 
: 
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head hung upon his ~boulder, and who NOTICE .TO TENDERS. 
had fainted away, or succumbed from , -
T~e GOJ~eu ,100 sheer exhaustion. The strong straight TENDERS'will be received until the lit d«JI or . Oelober, at noon by the Wideraigned', for 1 you~g man endeavoring by a shak~, to the ENTffiE.STOOk 11.11d GOOD WILL of the call life into his burden, the white face Stone-Cutting Business ·1 of ~he other was jerked u~waras, and· \ (S~.A:TE IN NEW: GOWER STREET) 
A CLOllP IN SEVEN COLORS. a httle l back\vards, ~ppeanng ghastly of the lnW MA.RTt."' CoNNons. Further informa-
(f~ & ~. GRACE., 
' . 
\ { 360 .Water Street, 360. } 
and ghostly as it oaught the , full tion can be hnd on application to • t f 1 ' . Q R & C CALLAHAN ~pe~tfully announce to their customers in St. John's and the Outports, thnt they havo on hand a B R E F S s ream o amphght. 28 .,. • • 'W tor S~t . ... · • largo and 'vell-assorted stock of y . . RANCILLON AND Wll. ENIOR. 11 My .God! look at th~t !"said Jacob sep .~m ' a . :J:=»re>Vi&iQ:J:l.S ~ ~re>cerie& 
COLOR THE FlRST-CRJMSON. Tuck, 10 a shuddering hissipg under- NFLO. GLASS. EMBOSSING CQ., UM EO. - . -c:o:sSJSTrNo oF-·- · ~ 
(conl1nu.ed.) to!le, clutchi~g Coley'.s brawny wr~st, Caseyla Field .. Head Flo,.er mll. pLOUR-ofva.rions brands excellent quality--¥0RK. BEEF, JOLE~. 
Th . . . ~ t th Wlth unconSCIOUS foroc1ty, anu stoppmg - LOINS, HOCKS, &c .• Bread, Butler, Tens & Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Oatmeal, Pease-m e existence of a ha1r hp wao a e short in 1 · d w E have on hand a complcta New Styl1.1 ot De- o~ . brls!Uld halt·brle, Split and Green Pease Cnlamnccs Barley Sago Raisins and Curra.nt8,·St:ll'ch 
bottom or rather top of his phenomo· 11~ ~ vance. · signs suitable for Jt(sqbule Doors and nnd Blue, Tob:~otco, Pipes, Matches, Drooms, Chnirs, Washboar(l5,' Lirue Juice, Vinegar, Pioldee, P~-
non though tb_o ab~ndan t bristles of Thus enJomed, Coley took another Window. Screens, nt prices to suit tho times, scrv~.~uccs, Sto,'o Polish, Dlnoking, Brushes, Lamps nnll Lamp Cbimnies, K er06611e Oil, Peppt>r, 
' · · tlance at the R rub dt · h · t b t srunplcs of wh1ch mn.y ~seen at ow: Show-rooms. Musmro, &c. •· 
tbe moustachois tried hard to k~ep the wild a d e ran ts . pte ure. u Orders prorilptly executed and satis£action gunr... ~All Selling at Lowest Prices. 
ecret. Tlten there was snubbiness in ~h· rembarka?le asl It was, ther.e teed. II E GEORGE T. & J. GRACE, 
tho nos~ and asmallness of the eyes ~~no. lnga ~ut~~styeor compost· ~~~~2m.~ • . • MM~e~ 8~~~-S~m~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~A~T~X~R~S~~~~~~· 
not compatible with diguit)·, and from t10n whtch to h.ts.m. md warran. ted . uch ::-W 
an 1 hbt f h .1-lORSALEBY ··nt c t • ' W' t c t • s' Lavaterish stand.Points scarcely indi- unusua. ox .1 I ton ° emotiOn on t e Cl~.Pt, w ''o·o· d &'.,. Co.,· ., e r u r a I n s. . t n e r u r a I n " 
cath·co_f g reatness. Mark the weather· part. <Jf,. hi fn~nd, whose eyes w~rc u. •· . • . 
tanned. time-touched faco well "" startmg, who stlll stood transfixed With 75 Barr"els 
• ""'' 1 d · 1 · KEEP tho Draft out·of your Rooms-both Warru and Beautiful-by using: our with downcast ey eR, the squatter cuts unre ~e gnp on us comp.anion· nrm, .A •:J:=» :.:;:=- T _ E::: S b 
a way at his plug of twist tobacco, nnd and "ho appeared. to. b~ ~tttle short of . . ~ ' heavy and·hanusome ~VINTER CURTAINS. ~Will e sold Cheap. ·~ .~ 
r pnraly"""d by the Sight vh h I d aftp:2 Choice Gmvcn.ste: >ins. Ex Jiimnda. . .. '.t 1 T·e 'ft...Coundland Fm·lll·t, ... , .n & 1\.•louldin, g Co. rubs it fino jn tho hoUow of his hu e ;:n; ' l C 1a unex- "" :: n n ~, , ' ·u...r..v .1' 
hard hand. It is the kind of face pc~- pcctedly ~rccted hi~. Mr. T~ck's atti- - . . ~- C H & 0 E ARCH I B A L 
ple instinctively turn to scan a r-;econtl tud~, wh1ch certaml~ beto~ened as- 1 29-·Wat~treet-· 1 a...l9 1 'IC·pll • • • • • 
time, yet generally leave wtthont de- tontshment, ant! w~JCh ml~ht haye 
ciding whether it be bad or good. b~cn caused by alarm or fn~ht, was, 
" 'Veil, Jacob. wbero·s tho ::.on-in· h~we,·e~, ~ot of lo~g. durat10n. It 
Jaw that is to be?'' enquired Coley. in c ;at~ge t'~k1~h t
1
he.s
11
htftt.ng ofdtb~ parts 
his h arty way. ""When's the w<>ddin·~·· o 1e s n ·mg y 1 un~m.atc pt~ture, 
)h. Tuck frowned at the qucrist. and, had probably, ~y tm10 measure-
jerking his head back towards tho ment, lasted not a m111ute. , To Jacob 
other men who stood apart in a group Turk, whoso fin~crs on Coley s ar~sno~ 
Peerl.ng 1·ndo the d k f t l loosened, and who drew tho back of hts us · rom 1e veran- . . 
dah, and intin;ating plainly that · such han~l. across h1s brow ~y an mvoluntary 
references in present company would mo' ement b<>f~re ho.' entured to draw 
be better avoided. 1 breath, tho pt!n Od m1ght hnve seemed 
" Here's Hermon coming at last. I an" age. . , 
heard his voice at the s'lip panels," said Jacob, old mau., 1f you 11 allow me 
one of the part . Th dd t. to say so, you cern s truck all of a heap. 
)e , blood }ilre~ by. e rtbu y b 1foge, J\(ig ht I, ask if there's a nvthing wrong?" 
· r , owevor, an e ore. . · 
was still in the west, and no sound of Co~ey e~qutred. . ? 
man. bea tor bird had broken the s till· Oh. I 'vonder what 1~ wrong. If 
ne·s for a considerable time, until the rou m~st ~~0'~· I ~~a.sf ~;~~tek all of a 
rattle of a falling rail, then of another, le~pA; dev1. aht oiu ko ,!rh. f !) 
""'ggest .... d th"'t some t · · n · m1g as ~. v at or . For 
""" -= .... one was en ermg lf I d , 1 , the lower bound f f th h · mysc , on t see w 1y or wherefore. 
,. ary enco o e orne " H h ld I k ,., 'd J b 
P"'ddock It a t f 1 ff b t ow s ou ·now ; sat aco ~ . w s wo ur ongs o , u . 1 . 
eYery sound · tl h h d . wtth sure y unnecessnrv snapptshness. m 1e us e ovenmg T l th . . d' ,b·t 
\\To arc DO\\" offering 1\ lar.;.! l\!~6rtnwnt of 
Muffs & ·! r i'mf!Jings 
BAG MUFF::, . SEAL MuFFS, 
OPOSSUM 1\lUFFS. 
MUSQU ASH MUFFS, 
Brown & Dlnck FUR TRIMMING-in all widths 
The New DUTTON ~R¥NGS-in nll cololll"8. 
R. HARVEY~ 
O<'t'3 ~ . 
NeviBOoks_&_N-ew-E-dit-ion-s. 
Beeton's Encycloprodia of Universal Information 
- in four ,·olumes • 
Beeton's Uni\'crsal Instructor-S \'Ol:i 
C:mndinn Pictures-drawn with pen nnd pencil 
Aus trnliun Pictures " . . " , •• 
En~lish · Pictures " " 
ScottU.II Pictures . •· " 
Ito.liun Pictur~ " " 
Sea Pictu.res " I " 
Chappell's Xrilns Musical Album, for 188:) 
Routledgf!'s World Library-latest Nos , 
Morley's Univcrsn.l Library-latost Nos 
Cassell's National Libt:u-y-latest No3 
Religious Trnct Society Library-In Wit Nos 
Tho Young Lndics' J ou.rnnl, for October 
Tho London J ournal-part 35 · 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
travelled ole t th d b Th 1us e men con'Versc '' 1 e con-ar o e veran a . o . . th · d h 
clash of ... ho se' h f · t .1 tmmng e1r progress rouo t e corner scp23 was hea .... d ar d. sth 00 aghams a :at of the verandah towards the group =.:...:..._- ---.---------
Jt-
r : n en a c eery \7 0tce, . 1 d . F. W. CUNNINCHAM, ~·Look alive friend! look alive!" '~hie~ ~a d v~;tu~~ b~o~e~ up bef~r~ Cor. Duke ana Water Streets. 
tc That's him," said Jacob Tuck, "and t ley ~0~~~ 1 · b f. ~mtlng t 0~ • .81c HALIFAX, N. S., 
he must have brought someone with mha~ lah. deen yd· t thl ~ tu~1e1 stea eh. mb.a Commission and Forwarding Agent. h im Dnn r y- ll h c atr, ts roope c m st1 ouc mg 1s 
: u genera Y comes orne b t Th f · dl S "' . 't h Particular attention given to the purclmsing and 
with a spu t b t t · bt h 1 reas · e rten Y ~tnal 1 an, w 0• sluppin"' or nll kin..!& o! Amerie4n, Canadian and r , u o-n1g e craw s up h d 'II b bl br · ., -the paddock T' th · 1 , t e rea er wt pro a y-...... a.ve surmtsed, Nova Scot.ian Produ'oo and .Fruits, and other •. o er IS a s ow one. h B H b f · Stnplos. 
The dull Pl .ld" t f h f ·wast. e. ruce erma o ore mention- Q t- ··· c . ' ·cd 1. t' b .1 Ou mg ramp o oo son d d' . . uo ;utons u.rnmu on npp tea ton y mru or 
the pasture a d · t · t d k e , was stan mg prommently m \he wire. Co~r pondeuc~ solicited, P.O, box 72. 
, n an 1n erJee e remar • f t h. 1 ft f t 11 f d b · auglO,_ . now and then, marked the progress of ~~~ ' h 1~ 
1
? h 
1
°0 ' '~e or,~ar b 1~ - ....:.:..-'-_,_ __ ..;..._ ______ _ _ 
two horses and probable riders. Bruce rJfs-utht ahn . lgh. t Jyfrteshtmgd on l~tel ac . . .A. __ • . .A._ • I . 
Hermon's mare, Dandy, evidently bad o e c atr, 18 e an a 1 t e ou~ 
. a travelling com~ . stretched towards tho v~dab, .hts A R T E X ·H 1 B 1 T 1 0 N 
"That you BruU:~~?,· shouted young head upraised, and his lip~arted: In AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS,: 
Penrhyn from the verandah. othterfwdodrds, ~rucohHermlan was ~n ~h.e COLD ACADEMIA.) ' 
",Aye aye Maste }' ,., th ac o a ressmg t e no onger mvtst- ~irOJ>en from 10 (L.m. to 10 p.m., dnily. A<l· 
I'MnADse' 1•0 'a ma rJ erc_y · wa.sd t e ble holder of the lamp. The white round mission T£." CP.:-."Ts.· 
·-rr- n y voice, am• s a d h d . hd t h . T A R. WOOD 
clatter of more slip rails admitting to arm an ~n were wtt r~wn ° t elr seplO • ·  · Secret~y. 
•'"'- -all _.-~.~_~ · h" b "t th natural altitude, and the light, whose 
...., _.. p~a;, JD w lC 1 was e · t b · ht · h 1 d THE EFFECTS OF POJCON laiJy castom to roUDd up the horses for r~t1remen y some e1g een m e es 1a ; O , 
aaddlirn.io. unsaddlin and kee in on vtr~ thr~st the people below as 
hand i!"aerv·ce Tbg, p g manv mtlcs mto the b9Pkground. a f-
.,. 
1 
• & younger men on f rd • d f 11 · f ' f Internal Physic as a rule not to 
the eJ&ndah sauntePed down to assist, 1° .te \1~ vtewdo t wo~a.? ~ ~ce. or biDaer, or look on, as is the habit in n 1 s o
1
u fmes .an c 1ara
1
c en st1cd 'ffea- be. Relied upon . . 
a Count"""' h t · . 1 . "d t tures t 10 ace 10 a genera 'vay- 1 er-"J w ere very r1v1a mc1 en s . · d" · u d · 
• 
br .. ak ~em t f d .1 l"f mg not,v1thstan mg m a eta.tls, and 
"' PU OllO ony 0 &I Y I e. "k" · "t t) d . 
"\VI th .t h 1 b ht"'" str1 mg 1n 1 s you 1 an express10n-10 erf>uce ~R le roug ~ · m_ut- reminded one instinctively of Jacob 
tereclllr. Tuck to h1s near companton h" lf d 1 u t th · · th t und~r the verandah lamp. "Maggie t~':llsc ' ~~ de ~t 0 susp1CIOU a 
will be hard put to, if it means another 1
15t was 1s d~~g ~r. T k bl d 
· kn1·r. 1 f k ., · was; an 1ua.gg1e uc • resem e o an< or . 1 . 11 . ~h. h t 
" s 1 afi , d rk , her fat 1or cspecu1 y 10 1s- t a you 
re 0~1~ 0 
1 
n Ru~, owner, very 1 e, were bound to look a second time at her, 
,.. mar ·e Co ey. . Come .on, we can if the opportunity sarved, yet would 
c? ~u~d ,~e ', and fimsb our plpes before find it impossible to arri vo at a clear or 
dmner. ~ t d · · . t" } S k' tl t tl d d promp CC1S10n rcspec 10g 1er appear-
roo ·mg as ley won , tey escen . ance. Whether tho young lady was 
cd tho steps, strolled along .the front good-looking in the first or fiftieth de-
path, turned the corner of the hous<', grco had ah\'ays been a fine subject for 
abndkpasseddonbtothtbe rtear. dFro~ the debate and dispute bv her a.cquaintan-
ac • veran a ere s reame a strong ~ b' d • d 1 r ht f k 1 Wh h ld . ces. .An un 1asse an comp eto cata-1g o a .. erosene amp. 0 e tt Iogue of her charms would be some-
. . 
ProCessor Oliv~r·WendeU Holmes, before a me-
dical class in Cambrid$e, Mass., in 1861, said : 
" The disgrace of medicme h ns been that colossnl 
system of self-deception, in obedience to wpich 
mines ho:ro boon emptied of tho cankering mmer-
nls ;· the \"egetable K.iogdom robbed or hnlf its 
growth ; the entrails of animals t'l ~ell tor their im-
purities; l.ho poison bags of reptilt;s c.lrniue,.l or 
their venom; and all the inconccivnulo abo:llina-
tions thus obtnincd thrust down l!te lhro.'l~ or 
hum!Ul beings suffering from so:ue Cnult or orgnn-
izntion, nourishment or Yitnl stimul:l.tion ... 
Ur. J ohn Aberpethy, tho m<Xt eminent Surgeon 
of London (in his day), in his work entitled " Tho 
Constitutional Origin and Treatment of Local Dis-
eases," lays down and establishes this great prin· 
ciplo-thut local diseasea aro symptoms or a dis-
ordered constitution, NOT primary and indopend 
ent maladies, and that they aro to be cured by re-
medies calculated to make a salutary impression 
on tho geneml frnmo, nnd also sn.ye that remedies 
should in cv~ry cnso flnt exercise a curative in· 
fluence on the bowels and stomach. This is why 
A.BSORPl'ION, which treats tho wholo lxkly 
through the ci:rcull\tion, has wrought such mira-
·. :RomovBI Notico. 
~~--~~---~~ 
The Subscriber begs to notify his F!tiENDS and the 
· . GENERAL PUBLIC . 
J That he hQ.S reJlloved his 
Bot>k, Stationery an<l Fancy Goods Business 
., 
Frrun ~3u \Vater Street to 2!l!) \Vater Street-to the Shop lately occupied by 
)[cDougall & Templeton. O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors est of 
Coastal Steamers \Vharf. 
c. s. MILLICAN, Jr. 
'unprecedeptt:d Bargdliis in DryGoodsJ 
. . 
b WILLIAM FREW 
BEGS.~pcctfuUy t'o inform tho public U1nt he hn<J j ust returned from tho ENGLISH and SCOTCH Markets, -where be has b<>en able to secure, for Cash, somo of U1o Chcapcft lines e,·er ofien.d 4:! Newfoundland : · 
(Gd., Sd., lOU. ; worUt !hl., l s., l s. Ud.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS-ls. 6ll., 2 s . ; w01·th 2s., 2 . 6d. 
:ftlarvellous Value in Ladies ' 1Uantles--25s., wortl1 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2!d., 3d., ·Hd., ' vorth -!d., 5d. , tid. 
A rare line •n White Sh.irtiug-4d .. 4!<}.; 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-:2s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Scam-to· toe Kid Boots-Ss. 9d. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
sep7 101. Water Street, 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ Q • • ~.Jg~JNJimJU~l 
--o--
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1800) 
· RESOURCES OF TilE COMP.LUI"Y AT THE 31ST DECEMB}m, 1882: 
J.-cAPITAL 
Authorised Capital ............... ....... .. .. : . ........ ... ... .. .... ......... ........ .......... -.....£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... ... ........ ... ... ........ ......... .... ...... ........ ........ ............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ............ ............... ..... ...... ..................... ....... :... ........... 500,00o • 
, u.-FulE l:WD. 
Resor...-e ....... .. ... .................. ................. ..... ............................. ..... £ 844,576 19, 11 
Prerniu.m Reserve............ ...... .......... ........................ ... ... ............ 362,188 18 · 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ....... ....... .. ....... .... ................... 67,895 12 6 
£] ,274,661 10 
m.-Lt:FP. Fum>. 
Ac<furoulated Fund (Life Brauch) .... .. ............ : ... ..... .. ..... .. .... .... £3,274-,835 1~ 
Do. Fund (Annuity B~h)..... . ..... . ..... . .. .. ................. . .. ...... .473,14-7 3 
£3,747,983 
r.BVENUE FOR mB YEAR 1882. 
\ . ' FUOll TilE LIFE DKI'ARTUF..,"T. t 
~ett Life Prellliums aud luterest .................... ................ ... ....... £469,076 5 
8 
1 
2 . 
Annuity Premiums (i 1eluding £108,!)!)2 2 4- by single paymen.t) 
and in torest .. ............................. ...... ..................................... 124,717 7 t.l. 
FROl t 1·w: FmE DEt'A.Rnt:Y-'"T· 
£593,792 18 
N~tt Firo Premiums and lnterest ....... .................. ................. £1,157,073 14 0 
£1,750,866, 7 ~ · 
The Accumulated Ftmds of tho Lifo Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in liko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a.ro free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
IusuranceEI -effecte(l on Liberal Terms. 
·Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. ~ 
. pu, bed forward over the ~alustrade w~s thing to this effect :-medium stature; 
not very apparent, but 1t was. certam shapely, supple. figure tba.l always 
;) that the holder had o. rou~d white arm, looked its best; fair complexion, liable to 
>. and long nervous, yet dellcate fingers color with the slightest provocation,and 
culous cures in out midst. . 
. 
Un&olicited Tcatimoniala-Cured by ilbaorption-
No Internal PoiS01l med. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent for Nfld. mar6,tey. 
. . clasped around the stem of t?e lamp. slightly freckled; roving blue eyes, incli- London and Provincial . .. 
I 
" The face and body to whtch these ning sometimes to ~rey, and sometimes 
~ hrust-forward membel'S belonged. were to brown; mouthnetther large nor small, ¥ ix.e . Jusnxn:n.c.e 
LIMITED. 
..... 
\ -
as yet in shadow. with .lips that so~e persons ~ad seen 
The two men Tuck and Coley seemed compr~ssed to a smg~lar . strrughtness 
. " • l 
. ,. 
( 
\ 
·. 
to b . , and thmness; a chrome d1mple on the 
e stmultaneously and strongly square chin and an intermittent ditp· 
Miss l\1- Carbonear cnlfOcl at bur office 14th 
August, 1ssd. "I am more tllan o,·er desirous 
that the wonderful curo that you, under God, 
were tho means of doing in my case. I should be 
neglectinJt a duty both to youraelf t\Ud otherB who 
are suffering if r did not cau.se this to be publish-
ed. You. kiiow my diaeaae. and ~uite at li~ 
to JDAko whatever UJie you thi.Dk t of mJ teeti-
monial. I am now reduced to my turalsize; all ---(:o:}-
dropsy having d.i.s&ppeared and ~e regained the 
. t·~ 
. . . 
• • ~ "¥ 
struck with the picture that suddenly pfe apparent at odd times on the right 
burst upon them. Weird, Rembrandtish cheek; light aubunl'tinted hair tnat 
effects of light and shade were painted Ma~g1e herself had been hear4 to de-
by the 11 1 th scnbe as "always on the fnzz, my ye ow amp ray, upon ~ up- dear": and nose that generically be-
turned faces of the men who had longed to the Tennysonian tip-tilt. But 
lounged out from the verandah, but from so bare a record, from, in sooth, 
more especially upon two central any record "as such," it is impossible 
figures. These were · firstly a . tall to conv~y an adequate idea of Maggio's 
str · ht 11 · • d , oxpresston. Her character, her soul, at~ we prop?rt1one youl!g man, nay herself, was in the sprightliness of 
seemmgly hot, and bareheaded, sus- her disposition and tho fascination of 
taining in hie arms (eecoDdly) a feeble, aJl her vivacio~s ways. 
white-faced, limp male creature whose (to ~ contintud.) 
life I was !aet lOII'ing, had ft D~ been for~ for & 111 classes Of Pr0r!rty_ T""~ured On equitable terms. 
all other treatment oompletely failed to uOP All .&.J...LO 
any e.ffecj.. All I oan eay or do 18 nothing 1n OOU:~t11'T"Iompt ettlemen of Losses. 
pa.riaon to what roo have d9De for me. Hay you 0 0 E 
oouti:nue the «00<1 work, uid that Jt may lead to M • M N R ' e.~::::.~ rame ,none will · doubt w~o really ap.1o. Agent for Newfoundland. 
N.tt-Partiee at Carbouear can obtfbl the ad-
dreee ol tWa lady at Hotel de Footes, or at OW' 
omoo. • • 
e-LUTION-The treatmenta of Abeorption, by 
J. 0. Bennet, H.D~can ooly be obtained at the 
bead otnoe of the tic ~Uon, 808, 
Water Street, St. John••, ewfoundluld. 
oct2,1m,oed. 
A. YOUNG IIONTAOUE, 
Medical Advfler. 
I · 
BAY ~AI.IEOR BUTTER. 
FOR SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
42 tubs Choice Bay Cbalieur Butter. 
ox 'Fou.r Brothora, • from New Riohmond, P.Q. 
sepO 
I 
I 
,· 
THE DAILY COLONIS't 
Ia Publlahed every afternoon by "Tbe G(l•o.. 
niat Printing and Publiabinv Company'' \fr!• 
prieton~, a~ tlie office of Co!Dpan~, No. 1, ~Pen's 
Beach. near the Custom House. · 
Subscription rat.ee, ~.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
.Advertising rat.etl, 60 centl! per inch, for tint 
inaertion; and 2.5 centa per inch for each continu-
ation. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontrncta. To insure insertion on day of 
publication advertille.menta must be in not later 
tb&n 19 o'olock, noon. · 
Correspondence relAting to Editorial or Busi-
ness matters will receive prompt attention on 
' 
' . COLONI~T, OCTOBER 12, 1886. 
' ' 
.S:OME INDUSTRIES. Johp. B. Ayre, Esq., ,. of the firm • • • Dr. Howley will see on re-
o£ J. B. & G. Ayre, 'cracker·bakers flection tha~ the Government are in no 
and oonfectioners, said :-He was,not a wa::t. -resp9nsible for ·what Mr. Spencer 1\~eeting in the Mechanics' Hall- speech-maker, but was il;l full s~pa- ma~ay of the country. He came here 
A Society Organized. thy with the intention of the meetmg; of his owp volition, and left in the same 
He-had been a master mechanic for manner. The only connection the Gov-
. • 20 years, and ba:d always done his ernment had '\rith him consisted in af-
The meeting of Master Mechamcs duty- ·t.owards th'e mE>n who worked fording bim\ facilities for examining 
and o~hers favorable ~ the organiza- with him. He was in earnest w·ben the country with p: view to finding a 
tion of a Society for the protection he· sald that he ,vould ·do his u t- location such as would suit him, as be 
and encouragement of Home Industries, most to · assist ariy associ at~ on· w.hich seemed to oe a desirable settler. He 
assembled in the MecQanics' Hall last has"' for ~ts object the bettenbg of· the came here at hjs own expense and went 
f working men. Mr . . Ayr~J said he bad back in the same way, not being able 
night. There were upwards o two travelled extensively in other Ian~ and to please himself. That sums up the 
,P. R BOWERS, hundred persons present, composed had s~en- orgilnizations ·similar ~ the whole story!' 
Editor of the Ooloni&t, St. John' I, Nf.d. mostly of representative men from one proposed her~ to-night every here .At the time Mr. Spencer ·came here, 
. being add.reseed to 
.1 g l • f every branch of trade in the country. but here. Another !~61ing whicb pre- we thought it · someth\ng extraordina ry l 11' \!!1.0 .OU.tS • There were also present many gentle- vailed here was .n~e5ire to run do,vn tha~anyone ~cquainted ~vith farming 
.:J ~ h h h h · h our own products,and favor the produc-
- - -------------- men w o, t oug not mec ames, ave t ions of other countries. He hoped that in Ontario, one of the finest agricultural 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1886. tho interests of the working men at this organization would •tend to do countries in the world, and whi¢h is in-
heart. At 8.15 p.m. Mr. J. Hallern ap- away ,vith this feeling. terseoted with railways and highways, 
THE MEETING TO FROTECT AND EN· proached the official table and p.roposed Mr. Murphy was then cal.led upon, ,vould come hero to follow agricultural 
COURAGE HOKE INDUSTRIES. that Mr. Thomas Mitchell· be chairman who risipg, sa.id, .that the obJect of the pursui ts. Butthere is noaccountingfor 
• f h · · Th · · h · meeting here to-_ni(l"ht was one that was 
o t e meetmg. e propos1t10n avmg de" r to us all. Soc~l.~Y was btlt a. com- tastef: or inclinations in this migr_atory The meeting for the above laudable d d d · d M ,,.. h 11 ... been secon e an carne , r . .ilLite e muriity of ;nterests ound toaether by age .• Mr. S._Pencer, . thoug ht prev10usly object, held in the Mechanics' Hall, J M • ., d 
last evenina was even more largely at- took the chair. Mr. Thomas · c- certain customs, :.recipro~atious an 'to his coming here, tbnt he could 
~a Grath was next appointed Secretary. Ja\IE, and t he succQSS'Or fa!lure of nne, optain a block of agricultural land, on 
tended than its promoters anticipated. Mr. Mitchell · rose and said he felt or two, or three. pf those mterests . ef- which his sons coul I settle about him. 
There were fully two hundred Master h d b ll d .d th fects the whole,· 'The above rcasomng . . h 
Mechanics, tradesmen, professional m en ono~e to 0 ca. e to_ pres I e at 0 is a,mple apology for n lawyer's mb.Jdng W ~len be a rrived at Bay St. Ge.orge, e 
meetmg; but, not expectmg to be called a speech a't n: meeting of Master )fp~ endently came t~the conclusiOn that 
and others in attendance; and great upon, he did not come prepared f? r n chanics. ThoM men mean labor rc- h6 made a mistake and did not examine 
unanimity prevailed in regard to the 1 t t 1 f t ' · ff t d · t l ·5 countr)· f · ' ld peech. For the ast wen y years 1e orm o ue e ~ e ·-m 11 • • tne count ry as minutely as he sbou 
advantages which must necessarily had taken a great interest in tho l\1 ~- aud th~ !llen h~~~ to-mg ht--the mtd_dle- htw e done. 'fhu.t there is good agricul-
follow from the protection and en- . . cla s c1t1zens of St. Jobn's-the artto::an . 
couragement of Home Industries in chamc~ of this country,.and _had a lwa.ys class are those who will accomplish turalland 10 Bay St. Beorg~ has been 
Newfoundland. Our reporterinanother don_e bts best, as far as m htm _lay, for those good things for the :roung nt?d ml:\de clear by Very Rev. Dr. ll owley; 
the1r advancement. llu explatned the numerou throng of bread-wmners r1 ·-. and It cc;>ufd not have been shown more 
column gives a summary of the re- great advantage to be derived from men ing ~p in t.h~ country. lt was ~he· com·incingly than in the statistics of 
marks made, and an account of t he of all branches of trade sticking to· 'f'rorktmgmcn od'f.t~nt~~ankd thatl. fcar
0
r1.ell farm productR which he quoted in his general business t ra nsacted. There d k' · . b . . f reo rade; an ~,~a uro ·e an( or ' r ' 
seemed to b.e only one matter on which gether a n wor.'10? ~vtt una.mmtty or destroyed the aristocratic and Coriseva· letter. \Yhen so much ,has been done 
the benefit of mdtvtdua l trades. :Ur. tive la{\ded interest of Great Britab1. iu a fc ,,:,yea.rs . what may we not expect 
there was the least difference of opinion Mitchell closed by inviting any gentle- While her sons at home are starving, in tho next decade! 
and th~t is regarding the organization men prPsent , who so de ired, to give Newfopndland . cannot afford to send lf the re were any doubt as to the pro-~e~~an~~~~t~~le~:,o~~ i!b:eu~~n~~e~;~ their Yiews on the subject. llr. Mitch~ I ~;01~~0)~1~~Z.r:6:0~~~0~0cf'f,~~J, c~~t ducti,•eness of the soil ~f_B_ay St. George, 
. was followed by the Honorable James can be m"do and raised in ,the couhtr~·. the ,·eg-etables on exh1btt10n at Mes$rS. brace representatives of every industry j d h \4 J 
J . Roger on. ~fr. Rogerson sai t at Give us fair p~qtection . ·and w e will Dryer&·.Greene's,brought from there by and accept the sympathy and support d 1 b d 1 1 • h b d f be saw the advertisement, an a ways roa e~ am l en~t 1en. t : oun ~ o RoLert Bond, Esq., should remove them. 
and active co-operation of every person having taken a deep interest in the l~b?r an· I _local todu try ~o sufficient The potatoes are as large and as fine as 
able and willing to promote its objects. . 1 . d d t 1 hmtt to g1Yc room to all the young . 01 W e discussed this matter so fully in workmg mtm, le wa 111 uce Lo at en<· workers, who 'a ro beg inning to" enter any ever tmported hq ~- They are call-
h C S d th t d Yea1·s ago, when he ~ad the. honor to be upon the. g rand battle of life. . ed the Burba_ nks potato. and weregro,~n t e OLo~IST on atur ay a we nee a member of the Leg1slaturP, he had a l- :Jir. John Coleman rose and satd that, from seed Imported from Cornwalhs, 
not dwell at any length on the matter ways identified himself with tho. e mea- as. the nigh_t . was advancing , some- N . . , by Mr. C. R. Bishop, Sandy Point, 
: no,v . . In our opinion t he society must sures that were·in troduced for the bene- thmg defim.ruto o~ght to ~e done Bay St. George. One brl. of cut pota-
embrace every industrial interest in · . d ~ . or the meet10g adJournAd tlll some . . . 
order to be successful. If it be confined fit of the wo~kmgm~n an mcc 1~mcs. future occa ion. It was decided that toes, wh1ch heJmported, yedded25 brls. 
. tv the members of any one mechanical He re~erred~ 10 ~ar~~cular, to one mdu~- something ~efinite shou_ld be dono be- and tl)ey were g ro,vn on what is con-
try, vtz., sh•pbUl!dm~, and the neces~n- fore eparat16rt Accordm~ly the follow- s idercd the poorest soil of Bay St. 
trade or employment they would scarce- ty . for encouragmg 1t. \Vhy not ~ur ing gentlemen •were appomted to draft Gcorrre and tho only manure used ,vas 
ly be able to interest the whole commu- people go a. step farther than the bmJd. a. constitution". which will be sub- k 1 ° Th 1 f a t blood nity, which it is desirable to have in a mg of coasting and fi shing craft. ond mitted for approval at an adjourned ·e P· e s~np es 0 c rro s, 
wide spread, far reaching movement t ry the construction of ,·cssels large meeting on uext Mondaor ni~rht: Mr. beots ami turmps, are equally large aud 
enoug h to take our. fish to ~oreign mar- Elas Goudi~, of .the fi rm of Goudie & of fi'ne quality, a nd if such vegetables 
for the promotion of Home Industries. kets . . The copper bottommg could be Ditimond, tinware and stoyo dealer ; can ue grown in poor soil, what may we 
Towards ..the close of the meeting it was done 10 the country, he thought, as we)l Mr. John B. A~re. _of the fi rm of J. B. not t'xpect in such parts of W est New-
evident that the opinion that a ll should as els~where. Mr . .Rogerson took h1s & G. Ayre, btscm t baker and coufec- . , H' d 
be united to take part in the movemen t seat mid rounds of. applause. ~· P. tione.r; James Angell, en~ineer and fo~ndlanci as Crabb s Brook, 1ghlan s, 
· h '}' d th ·t Morris, Esq., :M. H .. and Barr1ster- macninistofthe VictoriaBotler\Vorks · K1ppen'sBrookandPortau.Port, where IS t e preva1 mg one ; an e comm1 - ~ 
tee appointed to draft the constitution at-Law, next took t ~ fl~or. Ho said:- ~rr. Harry Gear, of the firm of 'Gear the land is known to be very fer tile. 
he only came here to listen, but as ho & C~ hardw.aro merchants; Mr. J . 1\Ir. Bdnd's object in bringing down 
for the government embodied that idea. h fld been _honored by gentlemen pro- Halle , of the firm of 1\Iess rs. Herder these samples which were not pick:e. d 
The meeting was of one mind in regard sent by bemg called upon t o speak, he & H~ lern caruentors and contractors; • . ' . · ' 
to the desirability of having any and wish to do his best. To star t w ith: Mr. James T . . Parker, of the firm of but the ordmary g rowth, IS to show 
d 'f This proposed organization should be Parker & Monroe · boot and shoe manu~- what the ~st Coast of Newfoundland 
all work for the government one, 1 based on b.road pri.nciples. , .and ~l10_uld facturers ,· Mr: R. McCoubre)' of t_be can pro1iu~n the way of voorretables at possible, at ~ome. All the speakers b 1 t t p ' h.ave not mg sectJ.ona m 1 s coust1 u- Time_s newspaper ; Mr. E. . ~,form:, mall e:\."PeQse ; and in doing so he 
showed the advantages of this policy bon. Both masters and men should Barn ter and M. H. A.,, Mr. Jo~m h dduced the crowning proof in 
being rigidly pursued; and their senti- work tos.ether, and, shoulder to shoul- Howley, gentleman farmer, Torbay as a . ' 
aeute were endorsed by all who were der, uphft the dignity of labor in New- road; .Mr .. Georg~ Dicks, master snill cor~oboraho~ of wpat Dr. Howley 
This ,.-,rnression or pro- foundland. He referred to wheel-bar- ma ker Adelaide street; Mr. W. '. clatms for Bay St. George. 
-r rowe which were ordered to be made McGrath saddler and harness maker . 
(!!;.o l"l:.C5p .0 11 tl Cll C.C. 
-~-·----
ill4-ICC!IIDl!tnl of opinion by such &large, outsidethecolony. If this organization Duckwor'tb street· Mr . .A. B. Morine. W*:~·~IDJ-an1tative meeting of the citizens existed a few weeks ago such a. thing M.B.A. Oth~r t;ades unrepresented 
lbiRII~receive the attention of the Oov- could not bapJ?en. He quoted the L~nd will be fill ed in 1on the next night of The S.S. 'Miranda' and the S.S. 'Anchoria.' 
--- .._.., __ _ 
To &eDd abroad for any arti- &!a&ue as an illustration of what umon meeting. Tho meeting then adjourned .__ 
-~=-- f t in ·a common cause could effect. Ho at 10.~0, to meet again on next Monday 
mercbanWIK7, or manu ac ures, concluded by saying that on the floors night, at eight o'cloclc. At tho close. (7l> the E<litor of tile Colonial .) 
f6r the .use of the Government, repre- of the Assembly, and elsewhere, the th.ee hea~;:ty cheer were g h·cn for our SIR,- Tho Agents of the steamer 
eenting as they do the public, would, laborer and mechanic of Newfoundlaud Home Indsut ries. Great credit is due to Jlirandq. have told intending passen-
uader the circumstances, be an outrage would always find a friend in him. Mr. Thomas Mitchell and T. ·J. McGrath, gersCfor Halifax by their boat, that in 
on Intelligent public opinion, and treat- He did not come to make a lengthy for the manner in which they conduct- case they mako a contract to tow t he 
mg. a la_.e body of influential citizens, speech, but he fully endorsed the able ed tho business of the evening. di abled Anchoria to New York, they 
·e remarks of the gentleman who pre- .... _ " - -- cannot take them. To those to whom 
whom no !Overnment could afford tp ceded him. ld:R. SPENO!R AND BAY ST. GEORGE. tickets havo been issued nearly a wcok 
despise, with unmerited contempt. ·' Mr. P . R. Bowers, on being called on, -- ago for Halifax this will be a g reat in-
When the society is fully organized, gave a number of f acts and figures to The J.l[ercury of yesterday contained justice, as this will be the second occa-
it would be well, in our opinion,lfor a prove thatJarge quantities of farm pro- the following remarks on the letter of ion on which they have deferred 
d I t . f th b t h ducts and manufactures were imported tho Very Rev. Dr. Howley, published taking their passengers. The Miranda 
e ega Ion ° e mem era 0 ave an here every year, which could be pro- , should have sailed on Saturday last 
interview with the Government; and duced a t home. (};lt of some $4.,000,000 iu the COLONIST of Friday last :- if she had made her regular t rip. 
, by explaining their views and wishes worth of farm products imported ''It appears t hat in the month of July .Among t he conditions on which these 
we believe the whole diffioulty1 so far h e showed that, at least, 82,- Ia t t his Mr. Spencer a rrived in St. steamship comnanies issue tickets are, 
as importing articles for government 000,000 worth could be gro'm or J ohn's. At tbe Surveyor General's '·'that passengers not embarking after 
raised in Newfoundland. There wer11 Office he stated that he was a Canadian takinu their passage shall forfeit half 
use is concerned, would be satisfactori- $2,500,000 worth of manufactured goods fflrmer · that ho .had sold his farm in their passage money." NOw, it would 
ly settled in an hour. The govern- imported, Sl,OOO,OOO worth of which Ontario' and brought his .tamily with seem that it is a poo1· rule that will not 
ment have already admitted the princi- could be made here. The disproportion him- several of them being g rown up work both )vays. If a steamship com-
pie of encouraging home industries, as of people engaged in one branch of in- sons trained to farming- nod that his pa.ny find a. more profitable em\)loyment 
in the case of the Rope Walk and the dustry- the fisheries-was too great. intention was to commence farming in for their steamer after issuing tickets, as 
·)~ 
K 
There are 60,000 fishermen, and only Newfoundland. As it seemed every- t.he'y have in the present instance, to sail 
Boot & Shoe Factory, and the tariff 1600 farmerS. Those engaged in farm- way desirablo to encourage such a class 00 a. certain day. W e see no reason why 
affords incidental protection to all. or ing earn $251: on an average; t hose en- of settlers who m ig Ht set a good. exam- they should not compensate tbeir pas-
. nearly all, branches of industry. There gaged in fish.ing earn only" Sti9 yearly. plo to othet·s, every information regard- sengers, and in case the Red <Jross Line 
seems to be an exeellent spiri~ in the The labor required for a proportion of mg t he unoccupied Cro')Vn Lands was do treat their passengers in this manner, 
community at the present time to encou- the farm products and manufactures given to Mr. Spencer, artd the terms on as they propose in their own statement 
imported atld used here would g ive which they could be o tain.ed. Ho was to-pay, i t 1s to be hoped they ~ave 
rage and promote home industries, or em- abundant employment to a ll, and the recommended fir~t to examtne _the lands ·among their past.engers at least o~01'_V~O ployments for the people, and as the gaunt spectre of famine would never opened by the ra1hyay . . ~e d14 so and will spare neither money nor t1me. m 
members of the government have inter- hover over a coOn try with sach splen- returned after A. br1ef v-.tstt, saymg that hustling them before a jury and askmg 
eata in.common with others for the wei- did resourc~s. He showed ho\v com- he could not find 'what\ be 1~vanted-:a lmch damages as my cover any loss of 1 pauies with a multiplicity of small block of land of 1)000 ac~s a .• good so1l. time and expense he may be at. fare of the country, we would be great Y shares would be successful in. establish- The quality• <;>f land het;p was not_good ..., Yours truly TRAVELLER. 
surprised if they did notda all in their ing factories and various branches of enough for his lpUl'pose, and that 1t re- ' .. ~ .. - --
l),Ower, not only to comply with tbe de- jndust ry. He proved thu necessity of quircd clearing to which he appeared 
aires of the mechanics and others, but having all the people educated so that to blve a strong objection. He was RoKE, Sep t. 27-The Moniteu1· opub-
d f · ,.a · • we could compete with foreig n mauu- then told that to th'e Westwf:Lrd, in Cod- lishes two letters enanating from ~he to take the lea in ostermg an~ stunu- facturers. He advised the formation roy and St. George's Bay, he would be Catholic mi'Ssions, and stating that a 
• lating the several industries of the of ' the society on a broad basis, and more likely to find a block ot land such Catholic seminary has been burnt down 
colony. If the people only show that spoke of the advantages of .having an as he wanted; and that if be choose to bl natives in China, whilst thousands 
they are tborougnly in earnest, and industrial school and ot holding exllibi- go there and make an GXaminution, he o native adherents to t.he Catholic 
that their desires are based on· broad, tiona of manufactures and fisliing and could have a free passage in the Ottrlew. cause have been placed in manacles. 
liberal, intelligent lines of action, the farming products ; and closed by a He accepted ~e offer, ancl relurned The Moniteur,· in commenting on this 
stroni appeal to forget national and Rec- sayiog that he could not ftnd such a horrible state of things, calls upon t!le 
•uooeu of this grand movement to tarian prejudifes, and to unite as one block of land as he required. He then French Gt>Vernment to put a stop to 1t, 
• b1rild PP Nt1Vfouodlp.o4 oannot fail W man in "tr'vfUJ to build up Newfound- took his departuro for Canada. Tbtlt and so vindicate their ~ition as pr~ 
IUCIIIId. land. . is th~ wbpJe ~1atorr of ~lltt. ~~tter. ~ctQriJ ot the C~tholio ¥~lth ill Ohina, 
GLADSTONZ :oN HOD 3UL!. 
HE IS PREP ABED · TO WITBD~ W DO}( 
PUBLIC LJ:rE BUT WILL NOT. 'TIS ENG-
LAND'S INTEREST TO CHANQB CIVIC 
GOVERNMENT ' IN mBLAND. 
HAWARDEN, Oct. 4-~ladstone, reply· 1 
ing to a deputation of Irish -:women whq 
to-day presented to him a mamiD;outh 
pe'tition. in favor of Home Rule, satd he 
must deny the statement that he had 
renounced his former attitude by sup-
porting the proposal to restQre the Irish 
pa rliament. He said also he was thank-
ful for the share he took in passing such 
Irish measures as bad been made laws 
during his public career. He continued, 
"the whole character of the Irish con-
troversy bas altered. W e do not now 
contem-plate the dreadful alternatives 
our fathers· faced a cen tury-ago. It was 
necessary that the late government's 
Irish -proposals sho~ld have .been put 
forward in accord -.v1th the desires of the 
Irish nation and also to make it clear that 
the proposals stood within the limits of 
Imperial honor, safety and welcome., 
These aims were complete1yattaine~, n<;l 
t hey ha ,·o be~n sustained by a sin ~a"r 
mildness and temperance of expr s1on 
which have so far charactenze tho 
conduct of Irishmen at every stage of 
the agitation till now. (Cheers.} I at? 
~uite prepared to withdraw from pubhc 
hfe. if I could believe it were better for 
Ireland but I am unable to arrive at 
this co~clusion. E ngland's interest is 
as much ·involved as Ireland's on .the 
lowest grounds of civ il and military 
economy. It is E ngland's interest. t? 
change, in some way, the ~resent ctvtl · 
government in Ireland. whtch costs the 
British ta.."{payer yearly, l Gs per head~ 
while the c1vil government in Eo:>.lant.l 
and Scotland costs yearly butS shit lings 
per head of population. On far higher 
g rounds E ngland ought to concene Ir~­
land's request. Englan'd's charactc•r 1s 
concerned. There is a stain upon Eng-
Ja~in respect of her relations toward 
Ir d! I deny t hat the term separa-
tion w ich our opponents unscrupulotlj-
ly use to. describe tho meaning of the 
Jato government's propo~als is correctly 
applied in this case. The promote•·~ of 
tho bill ne,·er thought of separation. 
Vvo courted a caro[ul comparison of 
Grattan's parliament with the. p~rli!l­
ment bill proposed. The sphere w1thm 
which Ireland desires free action, which 
is especially the sphere of loca l govern-
ment, would have been attained under 
our bill better far tban it was pO!;sossed 
under t he Grattan parliament. I h~pe 
Ireland's t riumph will come Wtth 
prom~titude, with cheerfuln_e s and 
with JOY, and I hope there w1ll be no 
inte!veningperiod of gloom." 
Failure of the Scott Act in F. E. Island, 
A correspondent at Alberton. P. ~-I. , 
writes the Charlottetown Exammer 
"that Mr. McOaull, the g?vern~ent 
prosecutor has been mak10g thmgs 
lively for the liquorsellers up west.ds the 
following conv1ctions made uy ~le~srs. • 
\Veeks and Gordon, J. P .'s will show: 
Jas. F . White three offenc(·s. $150; 
Peter Gallant ono offence, $50; l.Cdmuna 
Wallace three offences, Sl50; C. )f. 
Callaghan, one offence, $50; John Goff, 
do., $50." Eight Scott act _ case~ camo 
before the Charlottetown ~p~nd 1a1·y on 
Friday. Sevep were postponed ; tho 
other offender was fined $50. T'~o 
Moncton liquor dealers were mulcted tn 
similar fine on }friday. 
~.ocn:l nutl .oth.cx Y.c1ns. 
Mr. ?lfurphy;s Committee meet at 
their rooms at 7t this e\·ening. 
The h ighest point· attaiuc<l by the 
thermometer for the lust twenty-four 
hours was 50, the lowest 34-. 
Mr. Thomas Suthere t desires us to 
say that neithor he nor Mrs. Suthcrest 
volunteered to go in the fi rst boat lo 
leave the Anchoria. 
-- ·- --
The ladies connectE-d with tho Bazanr 
in aid of St. Michael's Orphanage, a'ro 
are requested to attend a moeting in the 
Cont ent at Belvidere, at 11 o'clock to-
morrow forenoon. · 
.. 
At 11.30 last night Mr. Ed1~rd 
Skiffington, watchman on Water St~eet, 
noticed, wben near Prescot.t street, a 
light in Mr. Grossman's forge, on n.I'· 
proaching which he discovered it pro-
ceeded from n. fire in tho lower part {)f 
wall towurds W ater treet. H~ <'OIL~ (" 
the police on th'at beat to his a~~::tnncb 
and extinguished the flame in a. NhQd 
time. ThE\ p1·orbpt discovery of tho fird. 
by Mr. Skiffington undoubtedly S<~v.c ~ 
the building. .-.--· ~~~~~~~~---~· 
~n!iag,es. 
Dvn- CA.BILir-9n Saturday; 9th i; t bhY-thet 
Rev. Archdeacon FOrri&ta1, Mr. W4lter yer, o 
Logy Bay, to lflss Ellen Cahill, of Broad Co"e. 
Cori~YBalhm.orc-On the lOU, i.o.!lt.k1hy tho 
Rev. Archd~ Forristal, Mr.lla\Ulew FflDneey, 
or To~. to 1l1ae Agnes B. Hatllon, or this city. 
KUJlPIIT- DtnmiY-At the Roman C3tbollo 
Cathedral on the lnd inet. by the Yery tw'-: 
Arobdeao:m Forriatal,llr. Mi~i KUJ'Pl!y, {bu.~g· 
eat eon of the We Junes Xurphy, Eeq., ~~n:b• ,!;. 
St. JobD'1, to llary Oertrqdj, )'OWJ~ ~ ...,, . 
91 tbe 1a4o James D1mphr, Jlci. · 
( 
( 
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